EXTRA! EXTRA!
CKCS Staff have Wish Lists on Amazon!!!
PRT has created a wish list within Amazon for the CKCS teachers and staff!
You can access the list by searching for VACKCS on Amazon, or you can find
a link to the list on the VACKCS webpage or on the PRT’s Facebook page.
(Note: Items do not need to be purchased from Amazon.)
Teachers have put items on this list that are needed in the classroom and
some are fun items for the children to enjoy during the school day or to help
enhance the classroom.
If you purchase any items, send them to school with your child or, if you are
shipping directly to the school, please indicate which teacher the item should
be given to.
And don’t forget when you are ordering to use Amazon Smile!! (Select Verona Area Core
Knowledge Charter School Parent Round Table as you designated charity) If you have any
questions please contact CKCSPRT@gmail.com or Laura Meicher at lameicher@gmail.com.
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